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「綠惜‧順豐速遞袋回收獎賞計劃」

條款及細則

1. 「綠惜‧順豐速遞袋回收獎賞計劃」推廣（下稱「本推廣」）由順豐速運（香港）有限公司（下稱

「順豐香港」）主辦。

2. 本推廣活動的推廣期（以下簡稱「本推廣活動期」）由 2024 年 4月 8日起開始，有效期直至另

行通知。

3. 本推廣只適用於透過順豐香港 SFHK APP（下稱“SFHK APP”）註冊成為會員之客戶，未成為

或未能成為會員的客戶無法享用及參與本推廣中的任何獎賞、推廣活動及特別優惠。

4. 參加者須：

(1) 前往指定順豐網點內的「綠惜‧順豐速遞袋回收機」（下稱「回收機」）；

(2) 跟據回收機屏幕顯示的指示，把附有順豐速運運單且收件日期為三個月內之順豐速遞袋或順

豐環保速遞袋（下稱「速遞袋」）放入回收機內，

每成功回收一個合資格的速遞袋可獲 50順豐香港會員積分（下稱「會員積分」）。

5. 參加者須按回收機屏幕顯示的指示輸入會員註冊電話號碼方可獲取積分。成功回收合資格速遞袋

後，會員積分將在７個工作天內（視乎實際情況）存入該會員帳號。請透過 SFHK APP 查閱總

積分及積分有效日期。

6. 每個附有順豐速運運單的速遞袋只可被回收並獲贈會員積分一次；客戶可就沒有附有運單的速遞

袋進行回收，惟不會獲得會員積分。

7. 客戶回收速遞袋次數不限，惟每名參加者每天最多只可獲贈 5,000 會員積分。
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8. 會員積分的儲存及使用須受「順豐香港會員計劃條款及細則」約束。

9. 「綠惜‧順豐速遞袋回收機」的使用須受「綠惜‧順豐速遞袋回收機服務條款及細則」約束。

10. 順豐香港有權於任何時間修訂、更改本推廣之任何條款及細則，或終止本推廣而毋須事先發出任

何通知。

參加者須同意並授權順豐香港收集、處理及使用其個人資料作發放獎賞、發送推廣訊息或其他一

切相關用途。參加者必須確保所有填寫或提交之資料均為完整及真實無誤，以及不涉及未經准許

的第三方資料，違者將被取消資格。

11. 凡參加本推廣，即表示參加者了解並同意接受以上所有條款及細則。

12. 如任何有關本推廣之爭議，順豐香港保留最終解釋及不可推翻的決定權。

13. 本條款及細則的中英文版本如有歧義，一概以中文版本為準。

（2024 年 4月版本）
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“SF EcoSmart Shipping Bag Recycling Reward Programme”

Terms and Conditions

1. “SF EcoSmart Shipping Bag Recycling Reward Programme” (referred to as “this

Programme”) is provided by S.F. Express (Hong Kong) Limited (referred to as “SFHK”).

2. The activity period for this Promotional Activity (hereinafter referred to as “this

Promotional Activity Period”) shall be valid from 8 April 2024 until further notice.

3. This Programme is only applicable to customers who have successfully registered as

member on SFHK APP (“SFHK APP”). Unregistered or unsuccessfully registered

customers are unable to enjoy and participate in any rewards, promotion activities and

special privileges.

4. Participant(s) must:

(1) Visit a “SF EcoSmart Shipping Bag Recycling Cabinet” (referred to as “Recycling

Cabinet(s)”) located in selected SF Network Points;

(2) Following the instructions displayed on the screen of the Recycling Cabinet, drop SF

Shipping Bags or SF Eco-friendly Shipping Bags (referred to as “Shipping Bag(s)”)

with SF waybills attached, which delivery date is within 3 months from the date of

parcel receipt, in for recycling.

For every eligible Shipping Bag successfully recycled, 50 SFHK member points (referred
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to as "member points") will be awarded.

5. Participant(s) must fill in the member registered phone number according to the

instructions of the Recycling Cabinet in order to earn member points. Points will be

credited to the said member account within 7 working days (depending on actual

situation) after successful recycling. Please check point balance and expiration date on

SFHK APP.

6. Each Shipping Bag with SF waybill attached can be recycled and rewarded with member

points once only. Customers can recycle Shipping Bags without SF waybills but no

member point shall be rewarded.

7. Customers can recycle Shipping Bags for unlimited times. However, each participant can

only receive a maximum of 5,000 member points per day.

8. Accumulation and usage of member points are subject to the “SFHK Membership

Program Terms and Conditions”.

9. Usage of the Recycling Cabinet are subject to the “SF EcoSmart Shipping Bag Recycling

Cabinet Service Terms and Conditions”.

10. SFHK reserves its rights to amend any rewards, points earning rules and promotion

details of the Membership Program at any time without giving prior notice.

11. Participants must agree and authorize SFHK to collect, process and use their personal

information for award notification, promotional messages delivery or all other related

purposes. Participants must ensure that all the submitted information is complete, true
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and correct, and does not involve unauthorized third party information. Participants who

violate this term will be disqualified.

12. By participating in this Programme, the participants accept and agree to be bound by

these Terms and Condition.

13. In case of any dispute about this Promotion, the decision of SFHK shall be final.

14. In case of any discrepancy between the English version and the Chinese version of these

Terms & Conditions, the Chinese version shall prevail.

(Version of April 2024)


